Abstract. Application of big data needs more demand to the distributed storage and dynamic migration. This paper proposes a value-decision tree about file level based on fitness, similarity and development, so that migration time and access delay are best, high performance equipment calculation and low performance equipment storage, and higher rate of parallel access speed, reliability and economy are obtained through data migration, and experiment is carried out.
Basic Concepts
In cloud environment, era of large data is coming with PB amount, such as generation, elimination and updating of large data including electronic commerce, search engine, public opinion forum and so on. Current media include solid disk, disk array, tape library, CD Library and so on. If the optimal configuration is not carried out, a large number of PB will be accessed in time. Low rate data transfers from high-performance devices to low performance devices in time, which will cause a large number of disconnected data to stay in the state of solid state hard disk, increasing cost and cause congestion. In order to maximize overall performance of storage system, it is necessary to combine storage devices with different performance, reliability and price to construct a hierarchical storage system, and to play storage capacity of each storage medium.
Hierarchical storage refers to data with different distributions of static and dynamic access bandwidth and access frequency and storage costs will be stored in different performance levels of storage devices, generally can be divided into online storage, near line and off-line storage tertiary storage. Value assessment targets performance optimization and reduced consumption, usually determined by factors such as frequency of data access, bandwidth, size, and business importance. Big data migration is through the data transfer between storage device to adjust the proportion of data between devices and equipment, including hot, judging from data migration, and optimization of several stages.
Value Decision Tree Algorithm Design
Decision tree for associated file structure value, according to the data of static attributes and dynamic access form factors such as decision to place the value of data, planning reasonable data layout, to improve access performance.
Determination Factors
According to data attribute and data access form as well as the value of factors to determine each data, to measure each data placed in what kind of equipment to achieve optimum performance, often including static characteristics of file system, macro access rules, file access between correlation factors, such as: 1) static attributes. Such as file size, number of users, correlation between data, size file distribution.
2) dynamic law. Macroscopic regularity of number of times a file is accessed.
3) access form. Access frequency, access bandwidth, recent access interval, read/write access ratio, I/O density within a block.
4) system setting. The data value is determined by artificial unit size. For example, block granularity, file granularity.
Evaluation Indicators of Decision Factors
Through the fitness, similarity and development of these three aspects of index analysis and measurement of data value assessment methods. With fitness measure whether a data value to adapt to the level of storage, distinguish between high temperature data, by statistical data access frequency, a recent visit to interval, number of users, block calculated on the basis of the information such as I/O density.
Similarity is to point to measure whether data is similar, is suitable for overall are placed, removed, or moved to a specific device, such as random I/O access to much more than the I/O data is more suitable for continuous placed in SSD instead of optical disk, write access ratio more data are not suitable for placed to write slower response solid-state drives, etc., related to the similarity of factors including the I/O frequency and bandwidth, read and write access ratio between data correlation, etc.
Development degree is to point to whether need external experience data information and human intervention to increase weight, need to consider mining data attributes and potential access form, and combined with the characteristics of the storage device to decide whether suitable for migration, such as belief space, application of information, external dependence, etc.
Data Value Determination Method Analysis
Some representative data value assessment methods are graded based on three indicators of fitness, similarity and development. The value judgment tree is defined as:
Value-decision tree is ( , ) Tree root F  , root stands for root node, F is set after deleting some m trees(
T , is the i'th tree, the weight of each tree is represented by a numerical value
Has periodically for hot file access all application scenario can be historical data of file access having periodic characteristics of judgement, form access tree structure, all nodes of tree set in a certain period can be automatically terminated. The nodes between tree and tree may be the same node, or they may be different nodes. Different value judgment trees can intersect. In value determination management module, all nodes use data value as their weight value. The nodes of different value judgment trees may be the same or different. It can be concluded that there are many logical structures in mass file system according to the correlation degree, which consists of several value judgment trees.
Data value determination method are as follows: Access time T, we need t to record file visiting and modifying time as 01 , ...... 
Value decision tree is introduced to represent weight of each tree node by data value. The value of decision tree is transferred as a unit of data migration. The value of each value decision tree is the number of nodes, at last, value of sum ) tree Vf  （ is the value-decision.
Dynamic Migration Strategy
Decision tree based on value, according to associated file data value is value of decision tree, priority control high priority queue priority to migrate, achieve final migration effect, the associated files in the same storage devices and reduce access latency, optimize system performance.
Data Migration Conditions
When high performance equipment data capacity of is more than a certain threshold or low performance data capacity that is lower than a certain value of equipment, high-performance equipment to low performance data by migration, when equipment is low performance data capacity of more than a certain threshold or data in a high-performance equipment capacity falls below a certain value, the data migration from low to high performance equipment equipment. It is necessary to consider the idle space of storage equipment, different data values, artificial regulations and other trends that can predict data changes. sort each value determination logical unit in a heap according to the data value.
Step3: calculate the sum of data value of each logical unit, extract the calculation results and conduct adaptive sorting.
Step4: according to the order of the maximum and the minimum, managers transfer threshold parameter threshold, if each value for determining logical unit according to the total value is less than the threshold, then jump out, otherwise enter the Step5.
Step5: if the device is still available and does not exceed the upper limit of device utilization rate, the migration file shall be carried out according to the value priority according to the total number of logical units. The higher priority migrates the entire associated logical unit. Continue to monitor multilevel storage systems.
Step6: if it is detected that the low-performance equipment exceeds the upper limit of use and the high-performance equipment still has available space, or the high-performance equipment is lower than the lower limit of use of the equipment, then the files will be migrated up to the team. At this point, the migration is carried out according to the high priority of the total value weight of the logical unit. Step7.
Step7: if the high performance equipment exceeds the upper limit of use and the low performance equipment is available, or the storage files of the low performance equipment are lower than the lower limit of use, then the files will be migrated down to the team. At this point, the lower priority weights are migrated according to the total value of the logical unit. After completion, continue Step6.
Test and Result
The increasing access requests are used to simulate the sharp increase in concurrent access to data that is actually commonly used Scenario. Concurrent access to large amounts of data is progressively increasing, as is the number of access requests per minute. The outcome of big data test response is shown below, as shown in the figure2: where the response time is the longest, no migration is taken.The test scenario of a policy. The response time is centered on the scenario of migrating a certain ratio according to the conventional migration strategy. The file -level data transfer algorithm is proposed in this paper. So, this chapter first multistage storage simulation environment for the design and planning, simulation of large-scale concurrent access scenario for a sharp increase the amount of data, the data migration strategy, and in this paper, the superiority of the proposed algorithm is based on the file level. Hot data traffic has been increasing, increased access requests per minute to reach peak, will get performance is analyzed, compared with conventional method does not migrate data, 24 migration, and migration algorithm based on value-decision tree transfer three ways under different response time. It is proved that the proposed algorithm is improved and optimized in response time.
